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DAVIU R MURRAY

Nominated For Lieutenant Governor

of Kentucky

W Preston Norri9 of Itichmomt Ky
writing from Annlnton Ala to tho Rich ¬

mond Oil tuax says
Tho re nrn some ereumstancoa that

may innko it probable for the Fourth
Regiment to boo the Philippines yet if It
dope all I ask is to bo returned in time
next year for tne to do my little part to
electiniia Democratic Governor of old
Kentucky In this connection I hopo
tho Democrats will see to it that they
mnko a wise nomination for this oillm
and for the rest of the State ticket mid
it behooves them to do it For tlu nom-

ination
¬

I am of course for Hon VV B
Smith because he is a good mau for the
place and can reconcile all factions I
hope he will be nominated but no mat ¬

ter who is nominated Democrats of Ken
tucky should put their shoulders to tho
wheel and elect lilm I am for Lt Col
David H Murray of our Regiment for
Lieut Governor and I can say of him no
better man cau be found on Gods foot
stool He lives at Oloverport Ky and
is a half brother of ex Gov Crittenden
of Missouri and a thorough lawyer tine
business man and popular with any one
who knows nlm lie and Mr Smith
would make a good team Col Murray
is President of one ofthe Courts Martial
I work In and Commander of our Regi ¬

ment during Col Colaoua absence at
Washington in Cougresj and he ninkes
aline presidlngjolllcer and a god Com-

mander
¬

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup prevents
pneumonia or inflammation of the lungs I his eel
ebrated remedy will one n Cough or cold promptly
Itis the best medicine for all kinds of lung trouble
and costs but 35 cts a bottle

A LONG WALK

Boy Tramps from New Madrid Mo to

Owensboro

Sam Leash a boy fourteen years of
age tramped into Owensboro about 4

p m Friday He went to the court
bouse nnd asked a reporter for the
Messergir where he could find the town-

ship
¬

trustee He said he was looking for
borne person who could aid him to get to
Hardinsburg where he said his grand ¬

mother resided He said that his par
ents were natives of Brtckeniidgj coun-
ty

¬

but sevoral years ago removed to
Missouri His mother he says died
first and about two years ago his father
died He says he worked since that time
for various persons but cojuldnot earn
more than his board and clothes so he
thought he would try to get back to his
people in Kentucky He carried a small
bag of old clothes He was lather shab-

bily
¬

dressed and wore a pair of brpgan
shoes without socks He was a boy of
average intelligence and says he had
fairly good luck on the trip although ho
had not been fortunate enough to secure
transportation any of the distance Ho
was directed to Mayor Smalls office

but when he was seen later he had not
found the citys chief executive Owens-

boro

¬

Messenger

Glorious News
Comes from Dr D B Cargilo of

Washita I T Ho writes Four bottles
of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs Brewer
of scrofula which has caused her great
suffering for years Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face and the
best doctors could give no help but her
cure is complete and her health is excel-

lent
¬

This shows what thoueands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known Its the supremo
remedy for eczema tetter salt rheum ul-

cers
¬

boils andrtinnlng sores It stimu-

lates
¬

liyer kidneys and bowels expels
poisons helps digestion biilds up tho
strength Only 50 cents Sold by Short

Haynes Druggist Guaranteed

Settle a Contest
At the election in Ohio county last

year tho result was very close and result
ed in a contest between the candidates
for circuit clerk The candidates for
magistrate in the Buford precinct wore
Ed Massie Republican and Pan F
Graves Democrat The court ol appeals
decided points in tho case however
which made Graves the winner and
Massie accordingly vacated last week
and Graves is now a member of the fis
cal court
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TOBACCO

REPORT

A Lot of Statislics Bearing on
This Years Crop

Information More or Less Valuable Con-

cerning
¬

the Weed

Total Bales of leaf tobacco on tho Louis-
ville

¬

market during 1818 amounted to
103i2 hhds against 101 103 hhds sold
during the year ISO Of Hih sales last
year 715114 wero Bnrioy and 128 hhds
were dark tobacco 711038 Ithiln wero of
the 1807 crop 8307 hhds wore 1803 crop
and 22317 hhds wero old crop Total
rejections during 1808 were 20670 hhds
Pgalnst 30017 hhds rejected during 1807
Total receipts last week were 00740 hhds
ngalnst 122420 recelyed during 1807

Stock held at that market on I cmter
31 1808 were 0 587 hhds 1 gainst 15385
hhds held at close of 1807 These figures
show that notwithstanding wo started in ¬

to the year ol 1808 with 15385 hhds of
stock on hand and that wo have sold
about 2700 hhds more of tho 1803 crop
than we had sold at the close of last year
of tho 1807 crop the total sales fell off
about 00000 hhds These llgur s alto
show that the stocks held at the close of
the year were thousands of hhds less
than they have been for many years
All these facta prove that the present
price of tobacco is much below what the
situation justifies and fur below what it
would be if Bupply and demand con-

trolled
¬

instead of trusts and manipula-
tion

¬

of tho crop by theso buyers

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy Bucklens Arnica Salve cures
them also Old Running and Fever
Sores Ulcers Boils Felons Corns
Warts Cuts Bruises Burns Scads
Chapped Hands Chilblains Best Pile
cure on earth Drives out Pains and
Aches Only 25 cts a box Cure uuar
anteed Sold by Short 4 Haynes Drug ¬

gists

FOR TEN YEARS

Jerry Tllford Has Been Connected With
The Henderson

New Years day waa the tenth anni-
versary

¬

of Jerry Tilfords connection with
tho Henderson road

As Jerry himself tells it ho arrived at
Irvington ten years ago with no money
He git employment on the railroad and
has been identified with tho road ever
since

Most of the time he has run on the
branch train and from flagman lie has

worked his way up to the position of
passenger conductor

He is no of tho most courteous ac-

commodating
¬

genial fellows in this neck
o the woods and the number of his
friends is only limited by tho extent of
his acquaintances

The ladies admire him the men swear
by him and the children cry for him as
they do for Castoria

He lias a speaking acquaintance with
every yaller dog on the branch and
even the Jersey cows that conscientious-
ly

¬

get in the way of railway engines to
get killed to promote their owners wel-

fare
¬

get out of the way of Jerrys train
so as to keep from hurting his feelings
and shed additional luster on his brilliant
record for carefulness

Heres to you Jerry may ten times ten
years still find you with the Henderson
Route the best railroad on earth

Vfl 3 1 8noud know that Foleys Honey
I U Uana lar is absolutely the best rem ¬

edy for all diseases of the Throat Chest
or Luugi Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction in all
cases A R Fisher Oloyerport R A
Shellman Stephensport E A Witt
Hardinsburg

Its a Girl

Mr aud Mrs H I Snyder of Irving
ton are the proud parents of a pretty
girl baby It weighed ten pounds on its
urrival December 11 Little Miss Sny ¬

der is the first girl in tho family She
has five little brothers to help make
smooth her pathway in life

These are dangerous times for the
health Croup colds and throat trou-

bles

¬

lead rapidly to Consumption A

bottlo of One Minute Cough Ouro used
at the right time will preserve life
health and a large amount of monoy
Short and Haynes

Ring out the old Sing In tho new
Ring out tho lalso Rloglnthotruo

We bring to you the new and true from tho
plney forests of Norway

DR BELLS
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Natures most natural remedy Improved by
science to a Pleasant Permanent Positive
Cure for coughs colds and all Inflamed surfaces
of the Iungs and Bronchial Tubes

The sore weary cough worn Lungs are exhila ¬

rated the microbe bearing mucus is cut out 1 the
cause of that tickling Is removed and the Inflamed
membranes aro healed and soothed so that there
Is no Inclination to cough

SOLD BY ALLQOOD DRUaQISTS
MUsOniy 2Bo 60s ami t00 8txa

BE SURE YOU GET
Tu

112
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Is Supposed to bo Killing Horses in
This Section

It is said that the mysterious disease
which has killed so many horses iu this
section and which is still responsible for
great mortality among them isdiptherla

Several animals which wore ailllcjed
with the aliment wero bled Tho fluid
which flowed as a result of the lancing
was composed largely of pus aud this Is
regarded by veterinarians as one of the
symptoms or indications of diptheria

All the horses opi ruted on in this
mannor recovered while thoso treated
for eigot poisoning died

Paul Perry of Columbus Ga suffered
agony for thirty years a id then cured
his Piles by using UeWltts Witcli Hazal
Salve It heals injuries and skin dis ¬

eases like magic Short Haynes

FIFTY
PHONES

Will Be Installed in Stores and

Residences

Cloverport Will Have a First Class Ex-

change

¬

F R Lord who lias been working in
the iuturest of the Ohio Valley Tele
phone Company in IliU city for tho past
week has met with splendid success

In an interview with the Nkws he said
that he had roceived subecriptions
enough already to guarantee a flist cass
exchange

About fifty telephones will be install ¬

ed In stores and residences in vqrious
partsof the city when the exchange is
opened for business

The long distance connections will be
superb and the facilities will be such
that Cloverport business men will be
able to talk to parties in every section of
the country reached by telephone

The service at thiu point will be
superior The poles erected in the city
will all be dressed and painted aud will
add materially to the appenrauco of tho
town

The work of construction will soon be
undrr way and ere many weeks have
passed Cloverport will have another pub-

lic
¬

facility that will class her with tho
most progressive communities iu the
state

Many an innocent little darling is suff-

ering untold agony and cannot explain
its troubles Mark your childs symp-
toms

¬

you may find it troubled with
worms give itsWHITES GlJEAMVER
MIFUGE and restore it to quielneesand
health Price 25 cents A R Fisher

FATAL TQ QRIP UERMS

Powdered Sulphur Recommended as

a Preventive

Apropos of the prevalence of the grip
iu this as well as others of the larger
cities of the North President George T
Angell of the American Humane Edu-
cation

¬

Society offers what he claims as
a panacea for the evil says the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record Sulphur is the preventive
he suggests

It has been shown he says how
wearing sulphur in the clothing lias pro
vented yellow fever cholera and other
diseases Half a teaspojuful of powder ¬

ed sulphur in each shoe or stocking ia
considered to be sufficient I find in tho
London Lancet that no less authority
thau the president of the Institute of
Civil Eugineers of Loudon declares that
the sulphurous vapor produced by the
combustion of coal in that city kills the
disease germa in the atmosphere Sul-

phur
¬

is very cheap and whether it de-

stroys
¬

or keeps out germs of disease from
tho body or only acts upon the imagina-

tion
¬

it cannot do much harm to try it

Mr S A Facklor Editor of theMican
opy Fla Hustler with his wife and
children suffered terribly with La Grlope
One Minute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them It acted
quickly Thousands of others usethis
remedy as a specific for La Grippe and
its exhausting after effects Short
Haynes

Taken Into Partnership
The many friends in this city of Alonzo

H Ross of Louisville will be pleased to
learn that he has been taken into part¬

nership by ills father The firm shall
hereafter be known as A J Row Son
They will conduct one of the largest and
best grocery stores in Louisville Lon
as he is known hero was a second lieu ¬

tenant in the Louisville Legion He la

a perfect gentleman and during his num-
erous

¬

visits to this city made many warm
friends

In pulmonary trouble the direct action
of BALLARDS HOREHOUND SYKUP
upon he throat chest and lungs im-

mediately
¬

arrest the malady by reliev-
ing

¬

the distress cutting the phlegm and
freeing the vocal and breathing organs
Price 26 and 60 cents A R Fisher

A Olrl

Mr and Mrs Reubou Hawkins of
Toblnsport are rejoicing over the arrival
at their home of a beautiful girl baby It
came Friday night Mother and daugh
ter are doing well

o uaZefT on x a
UetrjuS jf Ym Havs Always Bought

Blgwtun - y291
of US7X 4CC4te

Marlow Arbra
Port Marlow and Llnnio Arbra of

PatCBvlUo elpped to Canneltou last Fri ¬

day and were married They left Satur ¬

day morning for their future home at
Jtockirale Nay Jholr life 1e one of
nappiaeoM

f

IN THREE

CENTURIES

James B Ireland May Live Un ¬

til the Next

Sketch of n flan Who Itf 101 Years of
Age

James D Iroland of Hancock county
had tho pleasure of celebrating his 101st
Christmas day on the 25th of the past
mouth a pleasure which but few peoplo
ever realize says the Owensboro Messen-
ger

¬

Ho spent the day at tho home of
Ills son Thomas D Ireland near Skill
man aud on that day was 101 years six
months and twenty ono dajs old

This remarkable old man who was
born beforo Georgo Washington died is
halo and hearty notwithstanding his ex-

treme
¬

old age If ho lives until January
1 1100 he will have lived in three cen-

turies
¬

a pbrt- - of the Eighteenth tho
whole 0 the Nineteenth and a part of
the Twentieth Tho indications now are
that he will live out tho time necessary
to put him over into tho next century
He eats two meals n day breakfast and
dinner For several years he has not
eaten supper Ho always invokes a
blessing before participating in his meals

Mr Ireland is at ways klndlv remem
bered on Christmas day by his friends
aud the Christmas just past was no ex-

ception
¬

Among the many presents ho
received this year was a latge stick of
candy three feet long and weighing
three pounds He is very fond of sweets
and he will eat a small piece of his big
stick of candy daily until it is all gone

Lhough he has passed the century
mark he is us chivalrous as tho man of
younger years There was an enter-
tainment

¬

and Christmas tree at tho
church at Skillman oil Christmas eve
and not wishing to leave him alone Mrs
Tom Ireland remained with him At
his usual bedtime she suggested to the
old man that he had bestT retire as it
was late for him to be up He replied
that he was on guard as --tier protector
and would not retire until he family re ¬

turned He remained up and kept up
tho fires in the residence until the fami-

ly

¬

returned from the Christmas festivi-
ties

¬

at 11 oclock
Ho is fond of history and current

events and in speaking of tho late war
with Spain ho said Proud Spain once
one of the wealthiest nations on earth
with many rich possessions is now a
poor bankrupt with all her possessions
now gone Ho is opposed to imperial ¬

ism and hopes that Uncle Sams newly
acquired possessions will bo made free
and independent countries in the short ¬

est time possible He asked if the Amer-
ican

¬

peace commissioners had returned
nnd on being told that they had he
said I am glad it is all ended While
ho praises the administration and Presi ¬

dent McKinley for the successful man ¬

agement of the war he TsUyalhat he is
able to see in eyery move aud action of
the president a caution the indicates a
fear of doing something that will injure
his chances for a second term

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism neuralgia and
lumbago will find a valuable remedy hi
BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT it
will banish pains and subdue inflamma-
tion

¬

Price 25 and 50 cents A R
Fisher

A Fine Offer

A usual interest to every reader of this
paper is the advertisement elsewhere in
this issuo of the St Louis Globe-Democr- at

unquestionably one of the greatest
of American nowspapers That peerless
paper can now be had by mail every
day including the big Sunday issue for
only six dollars per year and at that
price it is certaiuly within the reach of
all who desire to read an daily paper
The Weekly Globe Democrat is Issued
in semi weekly sections of eight pages
each making it practically a large semi
weokly and almost equal te tho average
daily at one dollar a year This issue is
just the thing for the farmer merchants
or professional man who has not the
time to read a dally paper but wishes to
keep promptly and thoroughly posted
It is made up with especial reference to
the wants of every member of the family
not only giving all tho news but also a
great variety of interesting and instruc-

tive
¬

reading matter of all kinds Write
for freo sample copies to Globe Printing
Co St Louis Mo

i

One Minute Cough Cure cures
That li what It was made lor

Pranks of the Weather
Old Boreas swooped down on this sec-

tion

¬

of the country Thursday night and
gave us a touch of real Winter Tho
snow began falling and soon the earth
was carpeted with a snowy covering
three inches in depth Tho temperature
fell to tho extent that people hugged the
fires closely The children have beon
having a lot ol sport coasting The fav-

orite

¬

sliding place was Skillmans hill
which was a scene of youthful gaiety all

day Saturday

Sour Stomach
After I urn Induced to try OASGJl

IlKTH I will never bo ulthoutttiem In tho bout
Uj liver ni Id a Terr bad ihapf and ray head
acbed and I bad toiuaob trouMo Now ilnce tak ¬

ing CaicsraU 1 feol lino Mr wife bat alio uiad
Ibem wltb beuobolal reult for tour itomacb

Jo Kbcuunq 1101 Cougrou St St Louli Mo

CANDY
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Iloaiant ralatabla Fount Tail aood no
Qood HTr Sicken Weaken or Qroe Wo tie Mo

OUHE CONSTIPATION
Xrlli Hm4 Car UIm WMlrttl ttti Ill

MTAIIB Bold and ruaranteadbr all dru

MaT

BLACK DIAMONDS
Are very scarce but eyery Lump of

Baskett Coal
Is a jewel

That is the verdict of all houeskeepers who use BASKETT
COAL as a fuel Its good points are numerous

ITS AN ECONOMICAL COAL
For tho reason that it gives more heat for tho money than any other coal on the market It
makes a steady lasting fire Fill your stovo or grato with it at night close your drafts and
youve got a fire that lasts until morning You do not have to use as much BASKETT COAL
as you do others becauso it has more substanco and weight to it than the fast burning coal

ITS A CLEAN COAL
Tho BASKETT COAL is clean All good bituminous coal produces clinkers so does the
BASKETT but it makes less clinkers and less ashes than most other varieties and is
therefore an ideal grate or stovo fuel

BASKETT COAI
Is a superb fuel for uso in flouring mills tobacco factories saw mills and manufacturing plants

Special Prices in Carload Lots

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS TO

Pittsburg Coal Company

Removal

Please insert in the News the removal
of Brother 0 J Lawson wife and daujjh
tor having left us on Dc 22nd 18U3 to
live near their daughter and husband
T Johnson where we cannot expect to

meet with them so often
In parsing by the old mansion it

seemed that our eyes would look for its
inmates of gone by days but alas they
did not appear

Wliile the home of Cousin Charlie was
vacated our minds would run back to
the many happy hours we spent in their
home Some were hours of glee some
sadness some were spent in Gods ser-

vice

¬

and all enjoyed the glorious revi-

vals

¬

Mother and I have broken ourselves
from looking for the home light but to-

night
¬

it is held by another we aro glad
to have our sister and brother Smith
with us

1 have known aud loved the family
quiet a while It seems but a few short
years since they came to the old man-

sion

¬

to live
One by ono their daughters have been

united in the Holy bonds of matrimony
until now t iey have but one I regret
to give her up She and I attended
prayei meeting preaching marriages
etc and spent many happy hours

The father is the guest of his daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs C Hardaway to night We
hope that all is well with wife and daugh ¬

ter Mag Had I the wings of a dove I
would fly away to their home to see

How often liavo wo looked into tho
face of the father and seen that he was
silently praying and thanking the good
Lord for giviug hlra kind friends wife

and daughters

Were tailing the ocean
Of infinite love I

Were chattered lor Glory I

Our part it above
Though angry the bieaken

No tremor we feel
Korjum or pilot U turning

The wheel
R B II

Jan 3rd 1899 Custer Ky

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup cures the
wont cold In a day itopi the running of the note

qreak the fever and banithe all tcndenclte to

ward pneumonia It lathe quickest reliever and
curer of throat and lung dltca w

KILLING CATTLE

Strange Disease Has Attacked Several

Herds

Horses are not alone the victims of the
strange disease that has been raging In
this section for some weeks past It has
appeared among cattle and it would seem
that no class of domestic animals are
immune from its attacks James Jolly
a farmer living near Hardinsburg lost
eleven head of cattle from tho disease
last week And it is reported to have at ¬

tacked other herds in various parts of
tho county

Tho smallest things may exert tho
greatest influence Do Witts Little
Early Risers are urn quailed for over ¬

coming constipation and liyer troubles
Small pill best pill safe pill Short
Ilaynea

U
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Why Suffer Agony

When DONS COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed
to euro you It is tho discovery of an eminent physician

No Knife No Interruption of Business I

Tho first treatment brings immediato relief It has
cured thousands and will euro you

Mil T S WILCOX prominent merchant politician
and chief of tho Chattanooga Firo Department says

After years of suffering DONS PILE OINTMENT was rec-
ommended

¬

to mc The use of one box effected a permanent cure
I voluntarily give you this statement hoping it will be the means
of bringing your wonderful remedy to tho attention of others suf-

fering
¬

with piles
Price 100 Prepaid to any Address

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY
CHATTANOOCIA TENN

lJfcfljHte
JAMES W LYONS

WITH PLANTERS HOUSE

PHELPS CO Managers

Northeast Corner Eleventh and Main Streets

LOUISVILLE KY
DAILY AUOTION SALES FOUR MONTHS STORAGE FREE
RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE RESERVE BID TO SELLER

J T F OWEN
WITH

PICKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
O A BRIDGES CO Proprietors

Cor Eighth and Main Sts - Louisville Ky
CHAS A BRIDGES W G BRIDGES

Four Months Storage Free Not in the Combne

- RATES Thrncocantr lluloottMl

-- Mm


